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A BLAZING BOAT ,

Tlio Stoainor "Branita State"-

Bnrned to the Water's Kdgo-

a ! ; Gojflspeofl , Ooun ,

The Uaited Btrenfith of-

ty Mt > n Prevents u Terri-
ble

-

Oalftoiity ,

Six Penionu Drowned iu At-
tempting to Reach the

I-'uUDotnlU ol thoDisastar.

Special Dltpatch to TUK I) r-

.llAinroui
.

) , May 18. The otoamor
Granite State was destroyed thin morn-
ing

¬

while npproochlug the dock at-

Goodcpced Landing , torty-ono miles
below the city. The ihmes spread so
rapidly that nothing "aa saved. Five
lives HBO known to bo lost ; four by
burning and ouo by drawing. The
drowaod pcraon waa Mrs. Dr. Oh.
Maine , of Now Haven , who , with her
husband , jumped into the river. Her

reached the dock. An effort
Tras made to loaoh the dock , but tbo
fire spread with such rapidity that it
was found impracticable , Her stern
waa swung In , however , and most
of the crow and passengers jumped
from the burning steamer to the wharf ,

whllo some jumped Into the river
and Rwara aehoro. It is not known
how the fire originated , The bodies
of persons who were burned cannot
bo identified. Ono body already
Identified Is that of the second cook ,

named Jackson. Two bodies are
supposed to bo oruigvftut passengers.
Nine horses vrero also burned. The
cargo mostly freight billed to this
city , which la u total loss. Tao
ntuamor'a hull floated down the river
about half u mile bulow the laudlug.
Nothing Is visible above water but
her galley frame aud walking beam.
The steamer waa walnod at § 50,000.-

AnilIIIONAI.
.

. DETAILS-

.p
.

HAIITFOUU , Gt. , May 18. The body
of Mrs. 0. L. Main , uf New llavou ,

waa secured , She was on her brlail
trip , and sprang overboard with her
husband. They sank three times ,

when Miln b.cjmo entangled lu the
paddle wheel aad was saved. It Is
now thought Mra. Main aud the
second ctK.k , nnmod Jjtckaou , ( a
colored man ) are the only persons
drowned. Two deck passenger * are
unaccounted for , however.

The insurance , $400,000 , Is dis-

tributed
¬

otralnst qulto a number of
companies , The cirgo was valued at
from S39.0CO to $50,000 , belonging
mostly to Hartford merchants. It
was shipped at senders or consignees'-
risk. .

Holloway , clerk of the boat , says
when the whistle for landing at Good
speed was blown , ho propoeod to send
tin shipph g papsru ashore that be-

longed there. No pvaungers were to-

bo lauded and but little freight. No
fire was discovered until the boat waa-
wi'.hln A few fees ofthu dock. Hello
way hastened to invake the passen-
gers.

¬

. Meantime the agent on shore
had the head and midship lines
lastenod , but the boat was a tew feat
away from the dock. Not till this
time did thcsu on ahoro discover the
amoko , but in n very short time the
ilimea burst out. Soon after , when
most cf the paisongors had gathered
on deck , the boat bsgin to awing
away from the dock , und power to
handle her from the pilot house and
engine room was lester the fire hnd
driven thu engineer from hla post ,

whore ho remained till the boll wlrea-
no longer worked , end the vessel WAS

at the mercy of the tldo. The
hawser wan seized by twenty
mun. who put their whole
strength to the task of pulling
the bout to the dock and after a atoady
pull , which at flrdt sooinod of no avail ,

the boat began to move inward aud-
planka were got elf and passenger *

wont inhere In reasonably good order-
.Theie

.

was of course much fear and
excitement during the struggle to roach
the dock , but no loud demonstration : .

There wore occasional exceptions
among the few omigranta rrfio b came
very much exalted. In pulling the
hawser to roach dock the forward
hawser broke , having boon weakened
by the flame. There were 801113

passengers who had becorco con-
fused

¬

and did not understand
Oapt , Holloway'a directions and ru-

inaluod
-

in the forward ond. There
were soma cases dropped Into the
water. Others took hold of the haw
aer bofora It gave way and wont hand-
over hand ashore. Two email boats
wore brought up , and they wore de-
voted

-

to persons atruggling lu the
water- The ferry boat was towed up
and upon this all in the water were
taken. No one of this escaping
crowd is known to have been lost.

Nine horses were burned belonging
to J. M Klngsley , of Deep River.
Another horse got overboard and
swam ashore. Mr. and Mrs. George
Pratt , of Mlddletown , and their two
BOUS , wore returning from Brooklyn ,

where they had attended the wedding
of their daughter , a deaf mute , mar
rled to a deaf mute. The brldo asked
her parents to take the wedding pros-
oatf

-

to her former home for Bafe-

keeping. . All were lost. Mra. G. S-

Hunt and daughter , of Naw York ,

were rescued with difficulty. Mleo
Hunt was taken Into two different
boats , both caps'ztng.-

C.tll'ord
.

D Main , husband of the
brldo loit , ssyg ; The first I knew the
boat WAS on fire waa by toeing smoke
coming out of my stateroom I had
been aroused by criea outside but lid
not know what tha commotion meant.-
"Wo

.
got up hurriedly and only partially

dressed and went Into the hall , which
was fast filling with smoke and passed
through to the forward dock. There
wo stood for n moment to decide what
waa best to do. I could not swim , bul-
I saw the hawser fastened to the dock
and thought I could got hold of thai
and get both of us ashore. There wore
other people la the water at the tlmo-
.I

.

grasped my wlfo firmly around the
waist and told her to bo of good cour-
age and wo would ba saved , Then 1

lowered myself to the guirdand wo
stood up together for the plunge , md-

Rhtwent into the water. Wo sank
away , but soon came to the surface
and I was about to catch hold of tin
hawser , when It broke , and It seomei
oa if there wai no hope for ns. iwn-

achagain wo went , clinging faac to

other , and the second time rose to-

tlio Rurfaoa. I was strangled and fast
lotltig strength , and could coo no
means of escape. The third time wo
went down I scarcely know what Imp
pouud. Mv nifo had separated from
mo and I fituul myself clutching a
wheel , and there remained drifting
with the eteaibcr until a boat came
out- and picked mo oil. "

T. A. Graham , engineer , who
ssim the winter In Cuba , and whoso

family lives here , la supposed to be
dnmned ,

GXNEIIAL FOREIGN NEWS ,

Special Dlffitch to Tun llm-

.Mnj
.

18 - It IB stated that
au Informer who WHS brought from

because of the knowledge ho-

garding pota ILB implicated
in thu dynamite conspiracy , 1m been
in Scotland Yarda the past two days-

.Mlcluol
.

Duvllt , In a letter forward-
ing

¬

a snbacrlptlou to the fund being
rilaed for 1'arcoll , says : "Tho papal
circular to the clergy is prejudiced
tnd unjust and must ovoku strong aud
painful resentment on thu part tf the
pooplo. " llealoy , member of p.irlln-
mont from Wcxford , In sending a sub
eorlptton to the fund , snii that Ireland
Will neither take religion from Erring-
ton or gratltudo for it MHO.

HOME , May 18 - Tno pope hmrlrq-
of the recent irioollugi lu Dnblln iu
which hla recent action was condtmii-
od

-

, omit for C.irdlnuls .Jacobin ! mid
Simoon and Insisted tnut hla letter to
Irish bishops bo strictly obeyed

KASK , Russia , May 18 The
uteamer Ghaterumburg , plltig on the
lUvor Volga , exploded liar boilms-
yesterday. . Twouty-Bovcn psnous-
wcro wounded.-

MONTUKAL

.

, May 18. It Is nti'nd
O'Donovan Iloim is hero onmitr-
rand , and hla whoroabjuta uru un-
known

¬

,

PAIIIS , May 18 In the chamber of
deputies Wnldeok , minister of the hi-

torlor , repllng to a question regard-
ing the circular suut prefoctu relative
to the panic f.moug deposltora of eav-
iuga

-

banks , said the circular simply
intended 10 roaeaurp paraonv interest-
ed

-

In savings banka. Torard , minister
t f finance , explained the atato would
actually prods by the diminution of-

dcpoailo in banka , for It could obtain
money at 2 per cent interest , while it
paid depoei.ors 4 percent. Those who
desired to withdraw money could ob-

tain
¬

It without dlfiicnlty.-
ST.

.

. PETKttfiiirj.ua , May 19 , An of-

ficer
¬

of the Erlvan reelmeut , who was
recently arrestodon suspicion of being
engaged in the revolutionary move-
ment

¬

, was oubject to a severe eximlnti-
tion , during wnich bo mentioned the
names of several oflhera and guards
who ho declared belonged to the revo-
lutionary

¬

club. He stated , however ,

that the club pursued special objects
Hiid had uo connection with the terror-
ist

¬

? . Tno czir on learLg of this con-
fuaalon

-
decided to postpone the date

of his coronation , but waa dissuaded
from so doing. A number of cfllcora-
nd guards have been arrested in non-

ce
-

of the prisoner's disclosures.
Way 18 , A dlnpatoh to

The Oeutrrl Nuwo from St. Peters-
burg

¬
, says : Tno police in that city

huvu boon informed of the existence of-

a plot to frighten the horse of the
czar at aomo favorable opportunity
during the procession at Moscow on
coronation day , and in the confusion
which would 110 doubt follow to kill
the emperor.

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

Special D'epalchcs to Tun BK-

X.Flaherty
.

, huaband of the worn in killed
by the Nevada bl ck eluvator , San Krau-
ciso

-
, sues the Nevada bank for $100,000

for the loaa of hla wife.
The eatato o' Louis C , Ilammornlv , iu

New York , valued at §J,000COO , was be-

quaftthcd
-

to his widow.-

A
.

New 15runi wick ( N. 1. ) dispatch saya
the totnl niuount of 1'oBtmaeter Cot and
County Collector J rraad'a defalcation is-

J O tOJ.
Seventeen gauihlera mid lottery dealers

pleaded guilty In New York in the
eea-ioa court , churged with Raining nnd-
Helling lottery policies. Klgtit were aen-
teuceil

-

to penaltiea of from tin to thirty
days ami to pay lines ringing from one t
850 ; olRht wcro fined $100 each-

.At
.

the award of contrtcU for Iiuliit-
In New York , S. II , Crane , o

Chicago , got the contract for atove pi |

jolutf , nn 10. II , Cattle that for stovei.
The cowboys la Uldhnm county , Texas

h ve abandoned the strike. The Indian
are reported raiding the minors' region !

the Conn I To mouaUiue ,

The latest udvlcea from loJfje) : City
Kaunas , aie to the effect tint the uitua
tioa there id unchanged ,

The prohibitory liquor amendment wa
defeated in the Pennsylvania state eenate
lacking a two-thlrda vote , which stood 2
yens to 10 uayn-

.Lydla
.

I'lukham , of proprietary med
cine fame , died in Lynn , aged (i4. Sh
spent $180,000 a year advertising , and B

cured a trade netting S300.0UO a yea
profit-

.Mr
.

Mnckoy , ( f Nevada , hat) atarte-
from' Borlia far Moscow , to attend th
coronation of the czir as member of tl
American mission. Mrs. Mnckey , wh
accompanies her husband , has 15 coui-
dresses. .

Sixteen men have been selected froi
whom will be selected the military ril
team to represent the United States a
Wimbledon.-

Dr.
.

. J , M , Byrd , a prominent yonng
physician ot Paulding , Mlna. , ehot and
killed Oapt. W. M. Urame , ex-eheriff of
Jasper county , in the streets of Fauldlng.
They began tiring almost simultaneously
about four yards apart and advanced close
enough for liraino t ) strike Ujrd with a-

stick. . Both exhausted their pistols
It was midn known in Pittnljurg , yes-

terday
¬

, that the Economise socletr rtad
fold to Commodore Vanderbllt twelve
thouHAnd sharei of stock In the PitUburg
and lAke Krio railroad. The price paid
WAD 817.) per slnre , the total amount being
2.10 '000. This givoa Vanderbllt a large
controlling interest In the road ,

Win J. Ilulchlntoii , exnolltd from the
New York block Exchange , has be un suit
against the exh > ne , claimln ? SIOO 000-
damage' . The supreme court ordered the
president , Boremin ? committee , oflicsrii-
an.l member * of Iho exchange to nhuw-

cauto why Hutchiu on choull not be re-

stated
¬

to hU rights a ? a member , to ib
business , sell or trunafer hla reat , and
meantima grftuts him a temporary iojunc-
lion , restraining the.exchange and otlicora
from interference with hla rfghta f-a such
member ,

A moody Battle.
Special Dispatch to Tin Un.-

NJJW
.

YORK , May 18. Advlcta from
West India ports , by the stoatnei

- Alone , just arrived at this port , are to
I the effect that a Kreat battle took

place April 20. Buzilono slanp.h-
tered government troops until the ]
were forced to raleo the flag of truci
asking suspension of hostilities to
bury the dead. Two governmon
vessels came In to shore to render as-
alliance , bat Barzaleno covered then
with hU guna.

FAMILIAL FATALITIES.

Tornados Becoming Eatiroly Too

Numerous for Safety and

Oomfort ,

A Doatructive Blow ftt Raolno ,

Wie. Pour Persons Knowu-
To Be Killed.-

bo

.

[ Visit to Valparaiso , Nebrnilin-
jo Hhahon Up.-

gptclal

.

Dl ntch to Tut linn-

.Miy
.

18 It was lomiod
hero A cyclone passed iiotth of Uielno ,

Wls. , about half-put 8 o'clock this
evening , ntul that a number of build-
In

-

B werj tl'stroyed. particulars
obtained , as the telegraph wires were
down at that hour ntul nil c anu'Ut io-

tluti
, -

northward , and botwcim ilils city
and Milwaukee aud St. PAD ! In cut oil' .

At this hour , 10 o'clock , nu uumually
severe nit.d iuid rrln otorin , accom-
panied

¬

by thunder nnd lightning , in
prevailing hero , slgne being whlakcd
tit , nnd n general clutter
pruvallirg about the streets.-
Fuara

.

are entertained that
a 'ino frail woodui bulldlnga in
the nuteklrto will bo blown down nnd
shipping ontsldo hi driven across to-

iho oust shore of loko Michigan. A-

njinll struck the city this afternoon.-
ADout

.

4CO foot in length and CO feet In
width of the bnildtrig for covering the
exposition of railway appliances was
bio BII down. Four workmen wore
'injured' ; ono had his log broken and
ouo was etulpi-d lint for the fact
thitt the police had just driven away a

number of loungers about the
pluco the casualtlea would lnvo been
numerous. The damage will bo re-

paired
¬

In a couple of days ,

RACINK , May 18 A cyclone atruok-
thla city at 7:15: , coming from the
aouthwcst , touching lightly in the
northwestern portion of town , but
doing fearful havoc In the extreme
northeast , whore aomo 33 to 40 honsoa
are swept clean. The loaa of life la va-

riously
¬

estimated. Four are knomi to-

bo killed , several ulheri maimed and
a number misting. The track of the
tornado as far as visible to the south-
west

-

shows everything to be levelled-
to the ground. Dirkncaa and con-
fusion

-

prevent anything llko a reliable
report tonight.R-

ACINB
.

, Wla , May 18 The first
cyclone in the history of thla section
atruck Riolno at 7 o'clock to-night ,

passing through the extrema north-
western

¬
nortlon cf the city , demol-

ishing
¬

ICO honsca and barnn , aud
causing lois of llfo of about twenty
persons ; boaldoa 100 more or loaa
seriously Injured ,

Too aay was uiherod in bright and
cool , with a fresh wind blowing from
the southeast. Towards noon the sky
waa overcast , and about 4 o'clock u-

aharp electric atorm prjvalUH , al-

though
-

bat little rain fell. The auu
again came out fjr about un-

hour. . During the afternoon the tem-

perature waa about 70 degrees and
about G o'clock , when heavy misses of
clouds again gathered iu the west por-

tended
¬

a storm , the air was oppres-
sively

¬

warm. The cyclouo was an-
nouucad

-

by breaking of the clouds ,

which took ono whirling motion and
struck the earth with g ntlso which
might bo compared with the roar and
rumbling of a thousand railroad trains
thundering over a bridge. The path
of the Rtorm is little over a half mile
long aud perhaps a quarter of a mile
wide. In thla territory hero and
there not a bulldlutr was left stand ¬

ing. All , brick and frame alike ,

collapsed , and their aites are marked
only by huapa of formless dobrls-
.Miny

.

occupants of homes escaped by-
aooklng the collars and other places cf
comparative oafoty , but the cyclone
came with auch lightning rapidity
that many wore killed before reaching
the cellar. In cnly n few ceees wore
hauies moved from their foundations.
Those in the center of the storm aim-
ply exploded and fell in rnlna-
whorp they had stood. Some nearer
the circuinf aronce wcro turned around
and it is reported some light articlou ,
auch i wagons , were swept into the
lake. The cyclone , as it moved from
the city out upon the waters of Lake
Michigan , presented A grand specta-
cle

¬

, uoh as is soon bat once In a life-
time

¬
, The whirling columns of air

aootned monster wreathe of saioko , UB

they whirled over the watery expanse ,
boirlng with them spiral columns of-

water. . ND ship that encountered
this monster of air could by any pos-
sibility oscapa destruction.

All physicians of the city reiponded
nobly to the call for assistance , and
did what they could to allovlatu the
sufferings of the woundud , who wore
at once convoyed to St. Lake's and
St , Mary'd hospitals , whore they will
rocelvo the best of ore , Tlio dead
were taken , some to the houses of
friends and soma to the court house.-
An

.

Inquest will bo hold to-.morrow by
Coroner Komas.

The list of casualltloi , so far as they
can bo learned to-night , la aa follows ;

Fatally Injured Mr. Knrlz , Her-
man

¬

Kuhl , Mrs. McOarty , August
Klenor and wife , Simon Gelso , son
and daughter of Fred Falk.

Killed Paul Kuhl , Albert Kuhl ,
the daughter of Barney Willing and
the Infant son of August Kitucr ,

Injured Matt Lsvy , two ohrlldron-
of Mri. Barry , Mrs. Mary Miller.

Dangerously wounded Mra. Flan ¬

agan and throe children ,

Oinc AGO , Miy 18. The DMy News
hai advices from the Harvard , 111. ,
cyclone , probably the ramo which}
Btvopt thlngi at lliclue. It struck
that place this evening , demolishing a
number of houses and killing several
people. Up to thla hour ((12:30: a , m.
10 ;b ) no casualties are reported from
thu uturm.-

CIIKHOO

.

, May 1C , 1:15: a m. -A
train over the Galena division of the
Northwestern arrived to-night , brlngr-
meagre particulars of the cyclone noiti
Harvard , III , Shortly before six|
o'clock a dark cloud was soon hanging
over Chcraung , a small village noai
Harvard. The roaring was hoard ant
suddenly a funnel shaped cycloni
formed and swooped down npsn the
place with fearful rapidity. House
wore torn to pieces llko care
boards and 'whirled throng !

the air. Largo bulldlnga wen
levelled In an Instant. No delinlt
details are given , but It Is underatooi
a number of perions wore killed am-

at lout twenty wounded. Passing t

the cast the storm ulrnck IJilvldcro ,
doing considerable damage , Hero the
vrlul chaugod to the nor.tlio.ut nnd
widened to a mile ,

Lawrence , n small nUtloti olx mlle
north of Harvard , was bndly demigod
snd the lurronndlng couutry deso-
lated

¬
, No moro particulars are ob-

tainable aa yet ,

111 , May 18At 7-

o'clock thli evening a heavy thunder-
storm

¬
, ncojinpunlcd by a strong wind ,

pused over this city. It wag partial
lurly severe In ( ha ajutheni portion uf
the city , but did no special damage
except to trees Thin eturm was thu-
odyoof the tornado that swept thruugh-
thu country two miles south of thu
city , veering to the northeast and des-
troying n largo amount ( f property.
The places where the storm struck rue
not connected with thla city by tcln
graph or telephone and the details are
iuit known , but thoao In thu city who
paw the funnul-eh ipcd ol iul passing
over thu country nnd hoard thu rum-
bling

¬

and crashing storm , are certain
the particulars will reveal a vast
amount of damage to persona aud
property ,

Lincoln , May 18 The storm near
Valpiralso yesterday was nut as bad
as reported. Eight bul'dinga' were
demolished , including two school
houses. Mra , LUtau had nil urni and
leg broken , Her Infant was eurloiuly
hurt on the head by a lllur > llmbor ,

Thu damage will not oxonmt 5000.
The tornado was about 150 foot wldu ,

followed the rldgo aud extended
about eight miles.

CAPITAL
Special DUpatctiiB to Tun 111

UAUM'S BUCOKSSO-

H.WAHHISGTJN

.

, May 18 Itla stated
at the white houao to-day that the
president will appoint the commis-
sioner

¬

of Internal revenue to-morrow.
NEW IIA.NKS.

The comptroller of currency lion an-

thorizjd the Merchants'National bank
of Grinnell , L , , oaplt l $100,000 , and
First National bank of Sabuthn , Katie. ,

capital 150,000.I-

NOEUSOLL

.

II HUM 11 IS ADllUKiH-

to the jury in the star route trial 'o-
day. . IIo said the govcrnmout woulc
have the jury boltove that Djrioy tok
Moore ho ( Oorsoy ) waa a r ecal. Uo
told him thai ho waa n stUHtor am
wanted It kept n prof und oectot. Tna-
waa what the iovoriiiuent; oilled "probn-

blo. . " The jury would not bollevo It-

unlera they became Insane , and they
might If the trial continued much
longer. After the admldslon of Ltllsa ,

the only corner stone , the only pebble
for a foundation for the government's
case waa the argreomout to make out
the necessary pipers to carry out the
dlvhlon. What were these paper ) ?

Simply docnmonto to enable parties to
carry on the business of routes falling
Ito ttielr share. Tlio court Itself had
said these same orders would have
ibeen made If the transaction were
poifiotly honest. Uimumber his text ,

that every fact In circumstantial evi-

dence
¬

must point to the guilt of the
defendants. That settled the papers ;

noi question about that. Adjourned.C-

UOOK'S
.

roitt'E.
Adjutant General Drum received

advices from Whlpplo barracks , Ari-

zona
¬

, this morning , which states Gen-
eral

¬

Orook has with him 200 Apaoha-
sconta , fifty cavalrymen and fifty
civilians.

Shipping News.
Special Dispatch to Tll IIin.

NEW YOUK , May 18 Arrived
Phynlaod , from Antwerp ; State of
Florida and Egyptian Monarch , from
Liverpool , Thu atoamer State of
Florida reports : May 1C , lat. 11 , 12 ,

Ion. 01 , 2G , passed an su.c'ior atoainar ,

( probably Alsatla ) , engine diaablod
and piston rod loose. Aaalstance not
wanted ,

Kontuohy Democratic ConvnntlonSp-

ua'Al UlspaUh to Tun Hun.

LOUISVILLE , May [ 18. The dome
cratlo convention thia morning re-

nomlnatod
-

by acalamatlon the present
Incumbent , Gen. Fayotto Hewitt ,

auditor ; James W. Tate , troaanrer ;

superintendent public [ Detraction , J.-

J.
.

. D. Eihau , floltt was ronoml-
natod

-

on the first ballot. The con-
vention

¬

are now balloting for register
of the land cflbo.

A Bauk Ctoies It * Doori.-
gpicial

.

DIipatch to Tui Un.-

DKTKDIT

.

, May 17. The private
bank of Eugene Angull , at Ltnslng ,

closed Its doors yesterday , there being
a ruu upon It smld considerable oxolto-
ment.

-

. It la stated that the latu city
treasurer , E , U. Wood , was short iu
his nccounto.aud that the troubles of
the bank have connection with him ,

growing out of the attempt to tldo him
over the troubles. The exact faots
seem to bj yet unknown. Many ru-

mors
¬

are afloat concerning both bank
and treaurer.

Reform in Baltimore.I-

ULTIUOKB

.
Special Dispatch to Tui li

, May 1-

"Ool.
. The Diygaya :

. Ditty , collector of Internal rev-
enue

¬

for this district , suspended by
the president , has written a letter to
President Arthur , pointing out the
causa of his removal , and showing the
oflici had boon conducted in the best
possible manner ainco It came under
his control. In proof ho refers to the
report cf the commissioner , who writes :

'Among those standing hlgnost in the
country. ' He han not boon able to
walk , it la true ; but the late Governor
Stephens was woran than himself , and
yet a most valuable man , both as rep-
resentative

¬

md governor. Ool. Ditty
Bays his lameness has not kept him
from hla ollho , as ho has not missed a-

day. . "

Snltllnc the Allan Entail ) .
Special Dlipitch ta TUB linn.

Dan MOINKS , May 18. The tedious
litigation growing out of the settle-
ment

¬
, of tiio bankrupt estate of 13. F.

Allen , no far aa it pertained to the
homestead , catno to an end this morn-
ing , nnd a decree was entered in the
circuit and district courts setting aparl
a certain homoatoad nnd ordering thai
a deed bo made to Mr. Allen for it-

By agreement Mr. Allen is given sovot
acres , including the houso. The prop-
erty thus allotted to Mr. Allen has
value of not leaa than $4U,000-

.Tlin

.

Irish Hnipooti.-
8K

.
cUl Ulspilch to Tin Hit.
NEW YORK , May 18. United State

Commissioner Oaborne said - day
there had not been any warrant Issuoi
from Washington for the arrest of P-

J1 Sheridan , If a warrant was Issue
it would In all probabilities bo lea nod
here.

THE EFFICACY OF PBAYER-

Tlio] Y , M , 0 , A , Test Its
Strength in Settlement

of a Dispute ,

But the Majority Qalotly Ooin-
blue ucd Hocuru the

Houdquarters.

The Preabyteriano at Btiratojja
Joyfully Qroot the South-

ern
¬

DoleRatoo ,

nml Plnuiof the Roforn-
iPrtftbrtorlnui

The Y. M. C. A , Convention.Sp-

octi.1
.

Ulnimtch to Till lln.-

MitWAUKKHMiyl8.
.

. The morning
aoBslon of the International convention
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

was devoted to business , Action
was taken on thu rupert of the com-
nltteu

-

to whom waa referred the an-

nual
¬

report of the international coin-
mlttt'U

-

They recommended a number
t resolutions , and all were finally

adopted , but a heated discussion was
wakened by a resolution which had
rofcriMioo to thu aocepUnco of a char-
ter

-

from the state uf New York and
the make-up of the International com-
ultteo.

-

. Thu delegates from Indiana
and Missouri objected to having an
International body Inaatad in Now
York atttto , claiming that the center
of population was further wool ,

and that more western men ought
to bo on the tntoruatlonnl committee.-
A

.

prolonged struggle followed , which
was Interrupted finally by President
Colby , who nuggoated that they should
join In prayer nnd usk aid In solving
thu d Ilioulty. After half un hour do-

votlonal
-

exercises thn diacui-ntun waa
again taken up and became mure
heated than over , but noun after
thu resolution was carried and the
western delegates baaton. Now York
remained thu head center of the body ,

and the International committee la-

nnchauged ,

The Prcsliytcrlaui.
Special Dispatch to Tin Uni-

SAKATUIA , May 18. The moderator
tf thu Presbyterian general assembly
announced thu fitimdlng committees
this morning. The nsunl reports vroru
then submitted. Dr. Hurrlck John-
con , chairman of the committee on
education , read thu annual report ,
which declared thu fluid fur aotlvu
work la west of Ohio. America has
too many colleges poorly endowed.
The report recommended a system of
collage supervision and the creation of-

A now district board with head-
quirtera

-

at Chicago. Thu report WU-
Bmndu opoclal order for Saturday.
Overtures from the Presbytery of
Silicon was referred to the committee
on church policy , g-

At thu afternoon ooEslon the first
order of bushier ) ] waa the reception of
the delegates of thu southern general
assembly , and Dr. L J. Evans , chair-
man

¬

of the committee , appeared on
the platform with llov. Dra. Win.
Brown , of Frouorlcksburg ; Thoa. A-

.lloyt
.

, of Nashville ; and Prttrick
Joyce , of LonlBvlllo. They wore pre-

sented
¬

to the moderator , welcomed by
him aud Introduced to the general

The message of puaoo and
fraternal good will wna road by Dr.-

Brown.
.

. The address waa repeatedly
applauded. It breathed Bontlmunte-
of reconciliation aud n desire for
Christian fellowship , and item bodono
only by acknowledgment of error lu
the beginning of the disruption. Ilia-
colloBgno Dr. Uoyt , upoko briefly!
and eloquoutly , convoying the opln-
Ion of that element of the Bouthern
church that doalroa reconciliation and
reunion of the two branohoa of the
Presbyterian church. Judge Patrick
Joyce , lay delegate , hritilir apoko ,

coinciding In the vlown of DHoytt ,

bocaiuu ho believed thu gruat major-
ity

¬

of the mombera of both churchcB
wore favorable to only ono Proabytu-
rlan church in thu United States
The moderator made a lilting reply.-

At
.

thu evening nesnlon thu qnustlon-
of Sunday school work was discussed
by llav. Drs. Horrlck Johnson , of
Chicago , Howard Crosby , of Now
York , aud J. A. Wordon , of Phlla-
dolphla. .

Tbo XiiithcranH *

Special Dispatch to Tim lint ,

SrniNOKiKU ) , O. , May 18. The
proo cdlugs to-day of thu Evangelical
Lutheran general synod wore In fur-

ther consideration of the mission field
in behalf of moro Intimate relations
of the mission and educational work
with other Lutheran bodlca. The'

Inducements are to bo adored the
German Lithoran BocIollcB to finish
the students for theological seminaries
under control of this synod. The'

report of the delegates from the Luth-
eran general synod of the south wat
favorably considered. It was resolved
to Bond a delegate to the next meeting
of that body , The synod declared its
readiness to unite with the Luthorar
synod aud general council to secure
common liturgical for all English
speaking Lutherans.

Secretary llav. J. W , Goodlln pro
Bonted the sovor.th biennial report o-

thu bo rd of homo lui-ialonu. The in-

crease of inhMoiu In two yearn em-
braced 18 ; German and Swedish ,

each. Sixteen now churches ore
erected. Ohuroh contributions , $ Hr
000 more than the preceding two
yu. ra , and of the hut your S7.001
moro than the first year.

The committee nppolntud to davit
nn increase of thu supply of minlstei
for the home mission fi ild aakud
§ 00 OLO for thla work the next two
years.

The department fur instruction
-

Gorman , Swedish and Norwegian mil
tatora wuv Increased ,

To-night the anniversary oxeroiei
of the homo mission board was jole-
brntod nith uutnotoua apoakera.

-

a Reform Prntbytorlans ,

Bprc'al Dlspitcli to THEIIK-

KQPHiLiuuLi'iiiA , Moy 18 The got;
eral synod of the Reform Presbyte-
Unchurch of North America rosumt

eaalon to-day , llov. Thoo. W Well
delegate from the general synod of(

Reformed church of America , a-

drestedtho. convention , and express
the hope that the general synod of
Reform Presbyterian church
the Reformed church In America tight

bo coiitlnuod to the mntn.it tanofitof
both , Tim Moderator , llov Jas , F.
Norton , replied to iho address , sitting
that close relations hvo boon estab-
lished bo .ween the tro churolii's , aa
many of the vital points at Itsuo wcro-
Idonllcil tc bth.l-

lov.
.

. A. G (ford Wylle , of Olnoln-
im'l

-
, nnd Wm. Mclthouny , of New

York , were appointed delegates to the
general council of PreubytcrlanlMn , nt-
ujlfiist , Irolnnd , ono ymr frtm July
t'cut , end RJV. Win WyHiof NOT
York , and Alcxiudcr Kcrr , of thin
city , alternate-

Tno
,

report of the thoologlcnl sotnl-
nnrv

-
fund showed rccolptn of the year ,

$2710 ; expenditures , $2 7tO. The
endowment fund amountn to $33,034
The report waa accepted and referred
to the auditing committee.

The report of the oommltton on-

"Signs of the times , " was rend by Rev ,

J 0. Chapman. Thuroportsatdthankt-
giving Is duo for the progress of the
ngo , und nlso refers to ninny things
which nro onuses of Hurrow Refer-
ence

¬
Is made to coinninnlam In France ,

Bochlitm In Germany , nlhllUta In-

Rusela nnd fcnlanUm In Great Brit-
ain

¬

ns matters of togrot. The United
States la considered to bb lu ns good
political condition ns nny country ,
conaldurlug Utah territory and Onclda
community nro within Ita borders.
The church la reported In nn unsettled
condition , In view of the many evils
which ctfoct people nnd nations. The
report recommends Thursday of the
week of prayer In January , 1881 , na a
day of humiliation , fasting and prayer-
.R'jport

.

adopted-

.Bailnnitn

.

Failures
UpccUl Dlsjutch toTlln ll .

NKW YouKMay 18 Business f tlluroa
throughout the country aa reported to
the mercantile agency of 11. G , Da tut-
On. . during the last seven days number
171 , as against 15(3( last week , dlstrlb-
ntod

-

as followe : Now England ntatea
25 , Middle states ' 'I , Southern 30 ,

Western 60 , Pacific s'atos nnd territo-
ries

¬

112 , OAnadoond Now York 14.

The Oil Uoclonn Roobincfl-
po

-

Ul IMipAtch to Tun It" .

TITUSVILLK , Pn. , May 18 The
people of tha oil regions are greatly
excited and indignant over the pro-
posed

¬

petroleum oil tax , nt Harris-
bun : . A formidable remonstrance
was thia (Uy olrcnhted nnd signed by
leading produocra , irrenpcctlvo of
[ arty , residing hero , nnd by promi-
nent

¬

cltlzona , aettlng forth that they
are already paying their lull aharo of
the state , connty and municipal
taxes , in private and In cor-
porate

¬
capacity , and that this

oxtraardiny special tax Is con-
trary

¬

to the uplrlt of American in-

stitutions
¬

, nnd In the depressed con-
dition

¬

ot the oil regions and fierce
competition with other oil localities ,

would entail Injury nnd ruin upon the
petroleum interests of this otato by
the Impetua it would glvo to oil pro-
ducing

¬
IntorcstH in Now York , Vir-

ginia
¬

and abroad. The romonatrancu
has been torwardod to representative !)

of the oil region nt Harrltburg , who
are sturdily fighliog against the
measure.

ThuJronfrado.
Special Dlaimtch to Till U .

Pirmnuud , May 18. The outlook
at present Is not favorable for a sot-

tlcinont
ti
t-

of the troubles existing be-

tween the Iron imnuf loturorn and the
workmen , und n general shut down of
mills on Juno lit at this tlma apponra-
Inevitable. . It la thought that If the
mills close it will have the effect of-

sottllng the wazo dispute between the
coal mlnora nnd operators , ns the coal
trade will

*
aulfor moro than any other

industry , nnd the minors will bo com-
pelled

¬

to ncocpt the three cent riuo.

Djably IntorroJ.
9iocUl| DUpatch to Ills Us * .

NEW HAVKN , OONN. , May 18
There la considerable oxcitomeut
hero over the Interment of Lizzlo
wlfo of Thos. E. Djylo , which
the Blsteru claim In n Now Ila-
von paper , was Interred in the pottor'a
field , nnd by them disinterred nnd-

burledIn!! St. " Uornard'a cemetery.
. Tha husband has the nndortaker'a

oertllicate that the body waH placed
In n temporary grave until ho could
conveniently remove It to Chicago , The
husband claims his Into wlfo'a wish
was that the Maters should have her
underclothing. Before the funeral

- the sisters came and took away jewel-
ry , clothing , etc. , valued nt nearly
500. Tno slaters had the body re-
moved , from the grnvo where the hus-
band had It interred , to another grave
Father Lancaster , of St. Patrlck'r
church , la quoted na saying the state

¬ raont that the boiy waa buried in the
,

potters ''iold Is untrue.

The Mnxlonu Debt.B-
pccUl

.
Dt P tch toTui Un.-

MKXIOO

.

, May 18 , Private le-

thegrama from London announce
settlement of the English debt. Th?

terms are understood to bo a now elx-
old- per cent bond issued for half the

three per cent debt , the bondholder
to make a now loan of $20,000,000
nine per cent , guaranteed by percent-
age of the customs duties.

ia
THE BAD AND WORTHLESS1

Are never imitated or counterfeited
This la especially true of a fainll
niodlolno'and It la positive proof-
the remedy imitated is of the hlghoe- value. As soon as It had been tjstoa and proved by the whole world that
Hop Hitters was the purest , best and
most valuable family medicine o-

tourth many Imllntlona sprung up and
bogon to atoal the notfceu In ilch-

.jtrythe press and people of thu
had exproHaod the inerltB of II. R
und in every way trying to Induce au-

forlngfor invalids to n a their attill U-

ntead , uxfoctlng to make money
the credit nnd good immu of II.

iOf Many othorn started uoatrnmi put
-

In similar style to 11. H. , with vai-
oualy devlantl nauvjs In which
word "Ho ; >" oa "Hops" were used
away to induce people to bellevo they
were tbo same aa Hop Bitters.
such pretended remedies or curesi ,

matter what their style or name
and especially thoao with tbo

- "Hop" or Hops In tluir name or
- any way connected with them or

nain o , are Imitations or counterfi
, Beware of them , Touch none

the thorn. Using nothing but genuine
- Bitters with a bunch or cluster

green Hops on the white label.
the nothing olao , Druggists and
and are warred against dealing In (

tons or counterfeits'

B POUTING.-
l

.

l Dlspntcho ) to Tin Unit.

THE TURt1 ,

M.iy 18 Port
Hrcozti racoa : 2:50: clan' , Uigo II.-

wnn
.

i.i atra'ght' luatt ; boat time ,
ii:311:

Class 2:30: , St. Gtmid won In straight
honte ; beat time , 2:23: } .

Fro3 for all , Edwin Thorno won ,
Buzz Medium accond , Trinket third ,
NiUd Qaoon fourth ; tlmo , 2:23: , 2:25: ,

, D. 0 , My 18 ,

The first race , ono and oucotghthA-
8IIINOTON

mlles , Homespun won : time , 1.G8J-
.Sjcoml

.

men , 1miles , Hilatity
won ; time , Oill'i

Third race , W shlncton cup , 2-

mllea
[

, Luke of Montalban won ; time ,
1:01.:

Fourth race , 1 mlio , Topey won ;
time , 1:4CJ:

llnrilln race , 1 $ mlloi" , six hurdles.
Jim McGovfii won ; time , 2:53: ,

UILUA1IDS.
NEW YoitK , May 18. In the billiard

gruuo this bftornoon Sohsffjr boat
Wallace 500 to 325 ; winner's average ,
73 1 07 , the beet on record ; best rua
17. W.illaco , 40 1 GO , boat run 30 ,
tlmo ( f gauiu 2.tO.-

Dr.

.

. O'Rollly' * Reply to Homo-
Special Dlipatch to Tun linn.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 18 Doctor Thoa.-
O

.
KMlly , c ! ) Mr in an of the executive

council of thu various Irish national
leagues cf thla city , telegraphed the
Frooman'H' Journal , at Dublin to-night ,
as follow ? : "Tho Oitholtcs hero gen-
erally

¬
condemn the papal circular M-

an urjnatlfUblo interference on the
part of Homo with Irish politics. "

The Pool Brnniilit to Xormf.-
Hptclil

.

Ulipntch to Tin llii
CHICAGO , M y 18. Tlio trouble be-

tween
¬

the uaat bound trunk lines and
the board of trade , oa account of
which the former withdrew their
agouta from Iho floor of the exchange
and from the solicitation of buslnois
from grain and provision shippers , waa
finally settled to-day , and the agenti
are again on the board. The particu-
lar

¬

terms of the compromise are not
known ,

Vlnnt> lo nnil Coiivenlrnt ,
HUO.NCIIIAI , THOOHKS are widely

known an nn admirable remedy from liron-
cliHK

-
HimrflOiiOHn , Cmighn nud other

trouhloH of the 'Vhro'it anil Lung * . They
oonUin no hurtful lugiodlenti- , but may nt
all tlmort bo mod safety. Sold only
in Itoxtt Price 2. cont-

a.fioty

.

nud Poison.
Special Plspatcli to Till Uit-

a.CiUTTANOtQA
.

, May 18. Twenty,
four poraoua wore poisoned at a church
festival last night. All are recovering.

ITCHINC.lTCHINC.ITCHIN-

ClScratohingJScratohing

. .

!

i'.rery Hppclcs ol ItctiliuHumeii , Hchln ? I'llti ,
tiul ilollift o IrrlU'loia jieciilir to bull IOXM,
IniUnt ) relieved by a luth with Ctltlcura-
Scnnnnila H nk'lo l llait'oi ot Uutlcura tha-
gruatiUliiCil u. Hill ruioitcd dally 1th two
or thro. ) iloica ol the Cu Icura Hooltcn , the
now lilod in Iflcr , to keep the blood cool , tha
bowel op na'd the liver nnd Xldnojs ctl e ,
will sprod ly rd pcrmiroutly euro Itihln ? Tor-
tur

-
> ot Iho Skin an Scalp t at ha o defied the

belt uicdlcil skill nnd all knO n rcmedlei-
.iTOnINQ

.

HUMOR

Covorlnfr the llndr , Skin Copper Colored
lutolerablo Ilchltip nud Tonlblo

Humor Cured ,

I liavo li'cn ftTlcttd nith a tro'llilesome tkln-
dleeiiso , o tutlnif almost c mplittly the upper
patt it my body , cttU trK rnv akin to assume *
coiipor coloroi bue. It ctu d be ruhboil cIT llkq-
dandrrD , aud at tlnioa cnu > lnit Into'o nblo Itchlne-
andIhe most Intcii'oeulTorliK I'' omodbljod-
putlllcra , plllt , and other adrcrtlncd remedies ,
but expctltnctd no r.llef ui til 1 prccur d thn-
Cutlcura llcino.llis , uhlcb , al hough u d ciic-
e § lrand lrriKiil < r y , oired tar , al nylne that

terrible Itching and restoring my 8kln t IU nat-
nrjl

-
color. I ikuwllliiiK to wako ntlldaxlt to iho-

tiuth ol Ill's statement.
S 0 11UXTOM-

.Ml'an
.

Midi.

irciIINQ 11UMOII
Covering the Hurly for 10 years with its

IVcullar Itvhlnf ; Scab cured ,

A most tlli Krco > blo and obstinate ciso ot Salt
lllicnmor Kcz'inn , which hai boon under my-
loidonal, ( .lueivitlon Iroai tin llr-t appeirance to-

Ihoproicnttlmo.sboultcn ((10)) years. cover-
liU

-

thoircaUr p rtloaol the pa lint'd body and
limb * ullh ilBpocullar Irritating nnd Itching scab
mil tn which all the known methodd ot trca'.lntr
BUch ll'oaio ha I been npp loJ without benefit.-
lias

.

comiilitely dUippaarcd. leaving u clean nnd-
loillhy lUIn soloiy thruiuh the Lutlcura Rem-
cdln.

-
. CUA8. 110UQUTON.-

'A
.

4titSt , llasto-

n.OUTIOURAAND

.

OOTIOU11ASOAPC-
lta'sctT all eitirnil trlde'ca olSkln Mid Scalp
I ) scales , alhy Itching n-d Irritation , o'tton ,
Boollio , Mid Ulcers , Old Hores , and Wounda-
whlluttiB Httolvi-nt expels til Humor * arising
Irom Impure II oed , Inhoilteil and Uont ilciH-
ni'onun.

¬
. Ba'd by nil DrngtUta 1'rlce Cu Icu-

ra
-

80t ; lar objiofl , 1100. Cutlcun Ilrtolrenl-
tl-

( Uper tiottlo , Cutlcura Soap , J5ct . Outtcu-
raBhavlnirS

-

an , ISct-
a.rorrai

.
¬

Diua ANDCIIEHIOALCO. , BOSTOK-

.DC

.

A II TV ForRoa h , Chapped , nd Qre
- DtAU I I ey Skin , 11 nek llca- , flmplei ,

tkni Klenushii , and lutantllo IlumoH , use Cut ¬
lcura Soap.

TH-
EAdmiration

-
OF THE

WORLD.-
Mrs.

.

. S. A.Allen'sW-
ORLD'Sat

-

HairRestorerJ-
S PERFECTION !

. Public Benefactress. Mrs. S.-

A.
.

. h3 justly earned this title ,

hat aru! tluuviiid > are this day rejoicing
ever a fine head of hair produced by
her uicqualcd preparation for restor-
.ing

.
, inviuraunT[ , nnd beautifying the

liar lUr World's Iljir Hestorer
( .ukl.lj' cleans : the scalp , removing
lUnJrulT , .md arrests the fall ; the
hair , ifcrcy.ii c' anscd to its natural
roinr , rtvugit the can: and
liuurnus qu.intity nsn jouth.

'
C01IPLTMEOTA11Y. "My

- hair is now 'restored to its- youthful color ; I have not
on-
B.1 .

: i ; ray hair left. I am sat-
i.fiLd

-
up that the preparation

- i.not a dye , but acts on
the the secretions. My hair

ceases to fall , which is cer-
tainly

¬

All an advantage to me ,
ino
is

v.'ho wa *; in danger of be-

coming
¬

word bald. " This is
in the testimony of all who

their use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S-
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.-

uOuo
.

o-

Hop Bottle did It." That is the

of ix | rts-.ion of many uho have had
their gray luir lotorcj to iu natural

Fruit color , ; their bald spot covered
alors tviih hiir , after mine one bottle of

Mm. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR
nlta- It is not a dye.


